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DESPITE the wide spread know ledge that excess ive screen time has sev eral harm ful side e�ects, many people, includ ing
adults and teen agers, con tinue to spend uncon trolled amounts of time on their devices and online. It has reached the point
where most people’s lives now revolve around using inter net-con nec ted devices, whether for put ting in extra e�ort on a
project or binge-watch ing shows.
The National Insti tute of Drug Abuse, in an art icle pos ted on its web site, “Can too much screen time harm you?” said screen
time greatly a�ects the devel op ment of an adoles cent’s brain. In addi tion, it said that star ing at a screen when you are sup -
posed to be asleep reduces your brain’s melatonin pro duc tion. But how does the know ledge of excess ive screen time’s
harm ful e�ects in�u ence people’s device usage habits?
In a sur vey of 74 respond ents within the age brack ets of 13 to 59 years old, I found out 34.2 per cent of par ti cipants admit ted
to hav ing spent more than 7 hours on their devices; 46.6 per cent of par ti cipants claim that they are addicted to screen time;
and 88.4 per cent of par ti cipants repor ted they noticed neg at ive res ults from their excess ive inter net habits.
Accord ing to an art icle titled “What does screen time do to my brain?” which holds inform a tion from med ical doc tor Vic -
toria L. Dunckley as pos ted on pstdam.edu, screen time essen tially over stim u lates the brain, lead ing to poor con cen tra tion.
As repor ted by 69.9 per cent of my sur vey’s par ti cipants, they noticed that they could con cen trate on work bet ter without
their devices near them.
In addi tion, Dr. Dunckley said that screen time is the cause of increased stress. Chronic and acute stress can also cre ate
unusual hor monal and brain changes that may induce irrit ab il ity. In my sur vey, 65.8 per cent of par ti cipants repor ted that
social media con tin ues to stress them out des pite their decision to be act ive users.
Dunckley com mu nic ated that stud ies have shown that late-night elec tron ics have been found to be con nec ted to depres sion,
which can lead to more life-threat en ing risks. More than half of respond ents, 64.4 per cent, repor ted will ingly spend ing
time on their devices rather than get ting the good night’s rest their body needs.
Des pite all these repor ted side e�ects of excess ive screen time, most people wel come their screen addic tion with open arms.
However, more thought should be given to this topic. There is a need to ques tion and weigh the pros and cons of per sist ing
with unhealthy inter net habits. Exceed ingly undesir able res ults may not appear at the moment, but pro long ing this routine
will only lead to dam aging per man ent e�ects, which will surely end with regret.
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